
KEEPTHE KIDNEYS WELL
IlixilHi 1» Worth Having, Mini Home 

K liinuitli I Uli» People Know 
llow In Have It

Many Kluniiitli Full« people lake 
their Ilves In tlieli hand« by neglect
ing lbw kidneys when (buy know 
lliexe orgun« need In'Ip Hick kidney« 
ar« responsible for a vast amount of 
«iiffi*rlng nml III health, but there 1» 
no nee<l to «offer nor to remain In 
flanger when tail dlaamum and ache« < 
nml pallia doe to wcuk kidneys can 
b« quickly and permanently cured 
by the use of Oomi'a Kidney Pills 
Thu followliia atati'tiient leaves no 
ground fur doubt.

K. Boar, of Jackaonvilh*. Ore., 
says: "I auff< red a areal deal for sev
eral years from kidney and bladder 
trouble, the moHt annoylna symptom 
being too frequent pUNHUgeH of the 
kidney accretion» I bad «harp, 
«booing pulna In the «mall of my 
buck and I tried niuny remedies but 
<lld not obtain relief. I wua almost 
discouraged I learned of Itoan '« Kid
ney Pills I procured a box and with
in a week I WIIN benefited I wna soon 
fro« from my trouble and tan there 
fore, Iilghly recommend Doun'a Kid 
nay I'llla.'•

For sale by nil dealer« Price 50 
tenia Foster-.M llburn t'o . Buffalo, 
New York, sole ugcntit for tht I'ulted 
State«.

ttcnieiiibvr the mum Doan'« 
and take no other.

IN IIHMII TRIBUTE

I w been radin' much av futball in 
the pnpt rtt nowaday«.

And I notice thiit the Irish are the . 
ones that get the praise. 

From Ivory quarthvr av the Inml. In 
college and In achintl

The lulu that shine In back mid line ’ 
arc IiInIi hs a rule

• •
Yin, It n Dillon down nt Princeton 

and It's Cooney up at Yale.
Ind Met loti a Id av fair Harvard, well, 

he’s nomethlnK of a whale;
Cornell lauds Limb and Cook. brave 

hoys, andl'oxgiav* audO ltoiirke 
And Petinit)Ivaula Gallagher. who«- 

father tame from Cork
II

Aa In the aint ho In the wist, the 
boys that top the crew,

Are mln wld Clitic cognomina mi ! 
known to m« anti you;

Their name« are all we have to tell 
their li Inh blood and race, 

Their deeds consume whole columns | 
av "our vallyble nhpace "

• •
Yin. It's t'untilnghain tackled Capron 

and threw for a loan.
And Caae av Minnesota at fierce tack 

lln' wan the bona.
Young Coughlin ran bin team no lit-, 

he made the Indians ahweat. 
Where the tlgbtln' wan the hottest.

Dunn wan always there, you bet
III

<>, the Irish boys arc handy boys, ye 
cannot keep them down.

You'll And thlm putty near the front 
in nanhun. ahtatu and town;

In politics they known the thrlckn 
and thurnn thlm whin they tan. 

Show me a leader worth the name 
and I'll ahow you an Irishman

• •
Yla, It's Carter In the al ante and Me | 

Klnnon on the blnch.
The mother uv our president was 

Irish, that's a cinch.
It's Murphy at Manhattan. Ft auk 

lleney Frisco claim«.
As for St. Paul, who has the call 

O'Connor holds the reins.
Ill

Whin the nnshun's into was tlirim 
blln* in the balance, ye'll recall. 

Buck In the days whin freodom* face 
was shrouded like a pall;

From '61 to *65. as officer or man. 
Who marched the best, who shtood 

the teat, who fought and nicer i 
ran?

• •
O, It was Sheridan at Wlnchesther 

and Corcoran at Bull Ilun,
Ami gallant Shields on many fields 

wlnt up agin the gun;
Jack Berry on the wather, Glnril 

Meade upon the land.
Thery'rc full of grit, as proof nv it, 

the Irish have the sand.
V

Whin Satan and his fallen horde rc 
billed In haughty pride,

Aglnst the grate Omnlpotint and 1 
heaven's decrees defied;

Jehovah nought an angel to disperse 
the sinful mob,

Who was the high and mighty one i 
Billeted for the job?

• •
Well, It wasn't Will or Percy nor 

Charley, nor yet Ben.
It wasn't an English angel nor Frlnch 

nor Eyetallan;
And It wasn’t Sam or Abraham or 

Absolem or Ike,
The one that led the overthrow was 

the Irish angel, Mike.
—M. J. Donnelly In St. Paul 

Pioneer Press.

CRAWFORD IN KILTS.
Th« Nevallet'e Ramark Whan Ha la« 

Himaalf as a Child.
Due of the beat known guide« In ths 

capitol at Washington used to ba 
Colonel Jasper K Know, formerly u 
Kuiihms City luwyer. who ulwnya ant 
In Republican conventions ami volet) 
for Bhlllie ns long ns there wan u 
Blaine to vote for.

Colonel Know ilM'd to tell tlila little 
story of the lute Murlou Crawford

lie bad met Mr Crawford In Flor 
ence. Italy, nml when the novelist 
enme to Washington Colonel Huow wna 
tile Oral person who showed him the 
doors iiniilt' by Hie novelist's fit! her 
Thomas Crawford.

These are the sennte bronze doors 
on the eiiNlerti |M>rtlcn They repre 
scut acene« connected with the Hero 
lutloti nod tile founding of the govern 
menl.

The panel representing Washington's 
reception lit Trenton w lien on hl« way 
to til« Innuguriitloii In New York con 
talus among the populace portrait fig 
tires of the S' lllptor. III« wife, ills 
three I'hildn n nml llnudolpb Roger«, 
the a* tilptor of Hit' mu I n doors of tin
ea |Htol.

The novelist, who lind never seen 
the door« before, quickly Identified Id* 
mother nml father

"Ye»." saft) lie. "mother used to 
wear tier Imlr Just like that."

Then, mixing nt the largest child, a 
Faunlleroylsb figure In kilt, with long, 
flowing lutlr. be milled spocuhitlvely:

•'But I wonder If I ever really did 
look like that."— New York Hun.

A DUCK HARD TO KILL.
The Screaming Walloon Is Something 

of a Diver Too.
The screaming walloou 1« n hard 

dut k to kill Its bide Is very lough 
nml is thickly covered with feathers 
and down Besides, the bird Is a 
great diver, one of the kind lluit used 
to "dive nt tliv flush'' when hunted 
with the ohl arm Hint flashed when 
tired It In of vyry little value for tn 
bie use. being so tough The only way 
to manage II nt nil In to skin It ami 
part il It In n big pot with plenty of 
water The negroes tntike caps of 
Walloon skins.

"They nrc great ducks for diving, 
says n well known Trcd Aron river 
progger. "They can dive quicker, go 
down deeper, remain tinder water long 
er anti come up farther away than 
any other thick Hint frequents our wa 
tern. I rememlicr once I succeeded lu 
killing n walltwiii. uud, being short of 
game for the table, i determined to 
cook my bln! I got a negro to «kin II. 
giving him the bld« for bis trouble 
After lielng cleaned we put It lu a 
great |H>t full of water and under II 
kindled n hot fire After awhile I 
wanted to see how the cooking of my 
duck progressed and lifted ttiu top of? 
the tiolling put. but there was no much 
steam escaping I could not see Into the 
l>ot and struck a muteli over It. The 
blamed Walloon, sir. dived at the flash 
of Hie mulch It disappeared and has 
never ts-en seen nine«."—Baltimore Suu

HAÏ SETTIE NOR BY ARBITRATION

II» WESTERN AND MH TH EH Y 
ItOADN AFFECTED

Kuupp. Interstate Commerce Com
missioner, «nd lailx.r < omini«- 

«loiicr Neill as Mediators

I'lilted Press Service.
CHICAGO, .March 15 it Is be

lieved thut the strike of 25,000 fire
men and enginemen of forty-nine 

. Western uud Southern railroads will 
not bo called before ths end of the 
week, In order to give the Pacific ofll- 
cluls time to reach a decision. The 
date ot the strike will probably be 
announced today. Tlie Western gen-
< ral federation board of the Brother
hood of Ixwomotive Engineers de
tided st midnight to strike after the
< oninilttee of managers refused the 
demands of the employees. The 
queatlon of wages and two working 
lulcs wus what split the negotiations. 
The managers Were willing to arbi
trate tb<- wages lint not the rules, 
one of which provides for the promo
tion from seniority, and the other j 
Giut the firemen have representatives I 
on all committees Involving engi- ' 
ncers' grievances. The railroads 
«lied a request that Chairman 
Knapp, of the Interstate Commerce i 
Commission, and Labor Commission
er Neill a> t as mediators under the : 
Erdman act. A general increase in

¡wages of 12*4 per c. nt In demanded 
of the Kspee. The Hants Fe is among 
the roads affected.

CHICAGO, .Marcii 15. The tall- 
roads announced this afternoon that 
Knapp und N'clll had accepted the in
vitation to act as niedtutors. After
ward President Cale, of the Brother
hood of Locomotive Firemen, an- 
pounced that the firemen would prob
ably agree to accept tlx* mediation 
to prevent a strike.

MH METI I.E 1'1111. t- 
DEI.I’HIA slltlKI

1'1.111.ADEM’IIIA. March 15.—Ne
gotiations looking toward the settle
ment of the strike were resumed to
day. It is hoped to b«* able to settle 
tlifflt ultles within twenty-four hours. 
While nothing definite has been ac
complished the preliminary confer
ititi' swept away uytny obstacles.

To Start a Tight Screw.
Lota of folks bnvo tried to remove a 

stubborn screw from a piece of wood, 
a screw that won't budge at all. and 
have In the end given It up ns a bail 
job. Well. If such a thing occurs agnln 
don't give It up. don't lose your temper 
or exert yourself, but try this recipe 
for removing the screw: Heat a poker 
red hot uud then hold It against the 
screw hcud for a little while; wait a 
few minutes for the screw to cool 
down, when It will lie found that tlie 
screw can lie removed quite easily 
with the same screwdriver that just 
previously would not perform the 
work. The explanation la quite slin 
pie. The red hot poker heats the screw, 
and the screw expands and makes 
the hole It is lu just a wee bit bigger 
Tlie screw then cools down and re
sumes Its original size. Icavlug the 
hide In the wood a size too large— and 
there yon are.—New York Hun.

Intaraating For th« Husband.
A title*! lady warned her new gar

dener that her husband lind an Irri
tating habit of disparaging everything 
he saw lu the greenhouse and of or
dering In a reckh*«« manner new plauts 
to be bought.

"But on no accouut humor him.” 
she said. "Whatever he says, throw 
cold waler on him or he will ruin us 
with his extravagance."

At this point tlie new gardener 
turned on her a white and startled face.

"Ma'am.” ho said, "If he orders mo 
to pitch every plnut in tho place on 
the rubbish heap I shan't ever have 
the pluck to douse him tn cold water 
Won't It do ns well If I get a drain of 
warm water out of ttie holler and let 
It trickle gently down bls neck?”— 
Ixmdon Tit-Bits.

Vary Thoughtful.
"Before we were married." «nid Mr. 

Meekton. ”1 shuwed iny nffectiou for 
llenrletta by sereiiadlng lier.”

"I suppose you neglect any sucb at
tentions DOW "

“Yen; I show my affection now by 
rcspectlng hcr désire thnt I shnll not 
try to slng.”-Washington Star

Th« Only Way.
"I wish I know how to keep a serv

ant."
"That man acroan the wsy enn help 

you.
"Doc« ho conduct an Intelligence of

ficer'
"No; he’s nn embn Imer.”—Houston 

Post

HEAL EMTATE TIIANHFER.H

Charley F. DeLap et ux to O. A. A 
Mary A. ffchen^ker warranty deed, 
lots 1 and 2, blk. 46, 1st Add to 
Klamath Falls.

J. B. Holmes et ux to Abner Weed 
warranty deed, al) of Hee g, Tp 37, 8 
It. 7'4 E W. M ; 15,950

Chas. E. Worden to Augusta F A 
Anna Htunkey, warranty deed, lots 6 
and 7, blk 2S, 1st add to Klamath 
Falls.

Victor Thrane et ux to J. H. 
Tucker, warranty deed Sec 2«,
Tp 27, fi R. 10, E. W. M IL

Oregon Valley Land Co. to Horace 
Greely Conger, warranty deed N'H, 
8%. Nw'i, N'w'4, See 24, Tp 39, 
8. It. 15, E. W. M.; 1200.

Oregon Valley Land Co. to Luther 
Butler, warranty deed, N'w'4, Sec 3. 
Tp 37, 8 It. 15, E. W. M.; 1200.

Oregon Valley Land Co. to John 
Strangeway, warranty deed, W*4, 
N'w'4. Sec 13, Tp 37. 8. R. 14, E 
w. M ; 1200.

Oregon Valley luind Co. to .Mrs. L. 
Tozier, warranty deed 8'4, 8'4 SeW. 
Sw%, Sec 11, Tp 3«, 8. It. 14, E. W. 
M.; 200.

OOregon VaVlley Land Co. to 
John Wid< nfelder warranty deed 8'4. 
Sw%, Nw '4. Sec 11. Tp 37, 8 It. 14. 
E. W. M 1200.

Oklahoma A Oregon Townsite Co 
to Orrin J Smith warranty deed lot 5, 
blk 37, lot 6, blk 37. White Lake 
City; |1

Frank Sklston et ux to Abner Weed 
warranty deed W*4, Sec 17, Tp 34, 
3. R. 7’, E. W. M.; 12,950.

John V. Tipton to Howard F. 
Shepherd warranty deed lot 4, blk 44,

J. L. Cunningham et ux to Geo. B. 
Rounsevell, warranty deed lots 6 and 
7, blk 3 1, 1st add to Klamath Falls;

GRS III TOUCH WITH AFFAIRS HERE

i Staff Correspondent United Press.) 
RABAK. Soudan, March 12. -Col. 

Roosevelt last night gave a dinner 
aboard the Bal in honor of the Amer
ican newspaper men who came to 
meet him. By the time they reach 
Cairo ft is predicted that Roosevelt 
will tie thoroughly in touch with af
fairs in his own country. He was 
particularly denlrous of learning the 
details of Cook's ¡Hilar fiasco, and 
credited the discovery to his old 
friend. Peary. He declared that Mr. 
Peary’s achievement was one of the 
greatest exploration triumphs in his
tory and remarked:

"It's fine to think that an Ameri
can was the first to go to the pole."

The many ruses of the correspond
ents to draw the Colonel into a po
litical discussion failed utterly.

Roosevelt announced that be was 
through hunting and Bald:

"I have done all I set out to do; 
bad a good time, and am now content 
to lay down the gun.”

He will spend much of his time 
between here and Naples preparing 
the lectures which he will deliver at 
Paris, Berlin and London The Dal 
started for Khartoum today and will 
arrive tomorrow, one day ahead of 
schedule and three days ahead of the 
original schedule. .Mrs. Roosevelt 
and daughter may not arrive until 
.Monday.

HR.II St HOCH, NOTES

On the solicitation of Mr. Howard, 
Congressman Hawley has had sent 
to the Klamath County High School 
Library wven volumes entitled

Ulsll.ltN DIVISION
Hitt MEN W II.I. HTKIKE

OAKLAND. Cal. .March 15. 
Frank C. Avensen, secretary of tl e 
grievance committee of the Western* 
Division of IxK'omotlve Firemen, said 
that he did not believe that the 
strike would start until the end of 
the week. He said that probably all 
trunsbay traffic would be tied up ex
cepting that of electric lines and fer
ries. A hundred thousand commut
ers will be affected.

Children Wlto Are Slikl)

Mothers who value their own com
fort and tht* welfare of their child
ren. should never be without a box 
of .Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for 
children, for use throughout the sea- 
son. They break up colds, cure fever- 

: Ishness. constipation, teething dlsor- 
' tiers, headache and stomach troubles. 
1 These powders never fail. Sold by all 
druggists. 25c. Don't accept any sub

stitute. A trial package will be sent 
¡free to any mother who will address. 
' Allen S Olmstead. LeRoy, N. Y.

<10.
Oregon Valley Land Co. to Otto 

Vogel, warranty deed, Se'4 Sec 33, 
Tp 36. 8. It. 15. E. W. M.; <200.

Etta It. Boiler el vlr to Alex Mc- 
Rea. warranty deed. Sc*« 8e'4 See 1 
Tp 37, 8 R. 10. E. W. M ; <10.

Ix*sBc Rogers et ux to Alex McRea 
warranty dred 8'4 N'w\i E«4. Sw *4 
Sec 3, T;. 37, 8. R. 10, E. W. M. <10.

G. H Woodbury, et ux to Geo. B 
Roused 111. warranty deed lot 8, blk 1 
34. First add to Klamath Falls. <10.

B. S. Grigsby et ux to June Grimes. 1 
warranty deoil. Sv.'4. Ne'4. Nw'« | 
Sc'4. Sec 16, Tp. 39, S. R 10, E W 
M ; <2.400.

Chas. E. Worden co Dan Cosier 
warranty deed, lot 7, and 5-feet oh j 
north side blk 5. Shippington add.: 
<600.

A. M. Worden et ux to Chas. E. 
Worden, warranty deed. Set«. Nw'«. 
Sec. 23. Tp 39. 8. R. 9, E. W. M <10.

W. B. Barnes (shell?) to Western 
Pacific Land A Timber Co. deed to 
8 4 Sw'U, Sec 20, N14, N'w'4 and 
lots 1 and 2, of Sec 29. N'w >■« . N’eXi. 
Se'4, N'w >4, lots 1, 2, 3, and 4. See 
30, Tp. 39. S. R. 7. E. W. M. <4,700.

Louisa J. Cane to William M. Brer
men and Fred J. Wolf warranty deed 
E4. Sw»4. Swt* Sw>4, Se'4 N'w'4. 
Sec 7. Tp 40. 8. R. 8, E. W. M. <1.

AMERICAN NEUsl’Al'ER MEN' 
ARE Gl EHTH OI COMINEE

L um* Detail* of Cook's Polar Fia«- 
co— Interi Med lu 8u< erw« of 

Ills Friend, Peary

TAFT SUGGESTS PEACE CONNISSIOH

Secretary Nagle and lailtor t otnnu*.- 
•ioni-r Neill Exported to In- 

venti gate Mien

United Press Service.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa.. .March 12.
Federal intervention in the car

men's Btrlke and the sympathetic 
strike is the only real hope of peace. 
Secretary of Commerce and Labor 
N'agh* and Labor Commissioner Neill 
are expected to come here soon to in
vestigate the situation. President 
Greenwait, of the State labor or
ganization, who was authorized to 
call upon President Taft, reported 
that the President suggested that the 
Industrial Peace Commission, found
ed by former President Roosevelt, 
should interfere. The executive com
mittee of the strikers declares that 
unless the Philadelphia Rapid Tran
sit Company arbitrates within two 
days every union now out will de
mand an increase before returning 
to work.

"American Charters. Constitution and 
Organic Laws." These are Govern
ment publication.*- of great value and 
are a welcome addition to our ex
cellent history library.

Great interest is being taken on 
the part of many students in trying 
to establish a game of lawn tennis. 1

.Mr. Faught’s commercial law class 
Is making average dally grades of 
above 90 per cent. There are over 
thirty students In this class.

The anutial declamatory contest ot 
commencement week has proven one 
of the most popular and entertaining 
features, as well as one of the most 
profitable occa-dons of the school 
year. Hence we are glad to know 
that Mr. H. J. Winters has offered to 
furnish a gold medal to the winner. 
The contest will be known as the 
'Winters Gold Medal Contest." Al

ready a large number have entered 
the race. Some time in the near fu
ture a preliminary try-out will be ; 
held, at which times judges front out
side of the school will select those 
who give promise of greater excel-1 
lence for the final. The fact that ! 
more have entered this year than ; 
ever before speaks well for the in- ; 
terest manifested in this line of work I 
and gives promise of the best contest j 
in the history of the school. This . 
feature should have all the encour-1 
agement possible.

l'n< le Sant has graciously deferred 
taking the corporations out of Mr. 
Morgan's control till the next ses
sion of Congress.

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR
If he takes the Republican. If he 
does not urge him to do it, so as to 
lend a hand in the fight for his 

rights

BICYCLE S
For an up-to-date wheel, get 

a Rambler, on sale at the Ut N 
HTORE. For sale or rewt. 
Tents to rent. Guns. We carry 
a full line of «¡»ortlng gooda.

THE GUN STORE
J. H. CHAMBKRm.

Opposite the American Hoce«.
Pbo..- M»8

♦ « •
: : :♦ :♦
i

: 
:♦♦♦
:

:

About Those
New Diamonds
of Ours

Have you seen them, yet?

WcU. sir, you musn’t miss 
them. To us they look better 
than any we have ever naked 
you to look at.

All personally M-lected stones, 
and we took our time and did 
not make any mistake about it.

And don't YOU make any 
mistake about it. These dia
mond* are absolutely perfect in 
every particular.

Newest settings in ladii*«’ 
laMlies' Brooches, Rings, Ixx-k- 
ets. Gentlemen's Rings, Studs, 
Necktie Pins, etc.

A pleasure to us as well as 
you to have you see them.

WINTERS
THE BIG JEWELRY STORE

:

Tho president of »he Now York 
Cotton Exchange la shocked to hear 
that anyone considers speculation 
gambling.

Limited Experience.
Gentleman (hiring vnlen Then I un

derstand vou to have mime knowledge 
of bnrlicring You've < nt hair off and 
on? Applicant- Off. sir. but never on." 
—Boston Standard


